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@=pause. IS IT REALLY NECESSARY??? 
897. 
I. From A.D. 30 to A.D. 33 a wonderful and new 
k ind o f man t rave l e d t he Palestenian Hills, 
Highways, cities and villages EXPL~~~.:!2 A~ : • . 
HE came down from Heaven to Earth.~-~~ 
A. FOUR REASONS. (How many can YOU name??? @/l.U~ 
1st: John 18:37. Bear witnes-S-:-:-:.truth. 
2nd: John 6:38. Do ONLY God's will. 
)J(.:at/'0.w._. 3rd: Matt. 9: 13. Call sinners to repentance. 
-~ - ~·t:.~?e:<--~~ 4th: Luke 19: 10. Seek & save the lost. Zacchc: 
~ NOTE: Covered His territory thoroughly: 
Visited 30 NT cities & villages 112 times. 
Jer.: 14. Capern. :13. Sea: 9. Bethany: 7.Etc. 
II. JESUS DID MORE THAN ENOUGH TO CONVINCE HEARERS: 
A. Acts 10:38. p erformed 35 miracles of record. 
B, John 20:30-31. We as blessed as they? V. 29. 
C. John 21:25. All truth!~ 35 Parab. 20 DiscoursE 
III. PURPOSE OF MIRACLES, PARABLES & DISCOURSES???~ 
IV. 
A. Announce a New Kingdom. Matt. 3:2. 4:17. 
B. Announce its power. Matt. 16: 18. Gates .. hell, 
C. Announce God's pillar & ground of the truth, 
delivered once for all. I Tim. 3:15. Jude 3. 
NOTE: This new faith involves: 
1. Recog. of Jesus as divine Son of God.~ 
2. Obedience to ~will. John 14: 6. Chur~ 
3. Spiritual worsh i p ..!li.§_way. John 4:24. 
4. Live like Jesus. Matt. 5:16. John 8:12. 
Ill. Great old Song: C.H. #160. *Read. 
- IS 7'- .3-S-t. 
LESSON: WP..AT JESUS TAUGHT THE~EVERY BIT AS IMP. 
TO US NOW. Same teacher. S-atne truth: N. T. 
;i'..:'*'-"'i"r~
A. Why lesson needed desperately? Live in days 
of lawlessness, free-thinking and free-livins 
B. SOME AREAS IN WHICH CRRIS~~ ~Oij'T ASK: 
"I~t really. n,ece_£?~ry." ~-• .:1#'!! / 
-3 ~~-;1:;-fl,1.+#· Y: C, °#-- CT._. 
1. Baptis~ for the Remission of Sins. 
Is it really necessary? Wha,t ~esus say? 
Matt. 28:18-20. Mark. 16:15-16. 
Acts 2:38. In the name oE Jesus Christ!!! 
Acts 9:6. Go ... Acts 9:18 & 22:16. Wash ... 
I Peter 3:21. Matter of conscience. 
CONCLUSIO~: It, iIS necessary. MOST neccas sc: 
~~~-"· -- I 
2. COiiiiii1.¥le with Jesus EVERY. Lord's Day. !' 
Is it really necessary??? 
- 7· 1 t,;, =' !'-- / _'f-' 
fA-:f/:t!~u 1>1-:~ ;;;·-~ 
1 
Acts 2:42. Did THEY think it was??? 
Acts 20:7. Did THEY think it necessary. 
Involves Heb. 10:23-26. Sin wilfully .. 
3. Spiritual IJ11:J_~ic from the heart only! 
Is it really necessary? . 
II Tim. 3:16-17. Why have scriptures at all? 
Eph. 5:19. Speaking .... singing .. in heart 
to the Lord. What HE want???? -
Tells: WHO, WHAT, HOW & WHY!!! 
Col. 3:16. Teaching .. one another .. in heart. 
Ill . Commend to you the Australian Ocean 
~ Liner Captain: Attitude toward authori t 
Passenger on the bridge: "Where a.re we 
Captain?" -
Captain replied:"Corne.to the map and 
I' 11 show you!" 3 LINES! 
~"1st is the route USUALLY taken .. many 
&J..J- "2nd is the route I PREFER. 1!Jf,# "3rd is the route the company 
ORDERED me to take. 
"We are about HERE---on the 3rd 
route. You see, I fo~w orders! 
tnv ~:J'./.:-i.-0L--. 
CLOSE: This lesson now presupposes 5 things: 
1. We a.11 BELIEVE in Jesus. ±Ti ~f;i;i,.e; iiilsldiQRC-. 
2. We all CARE what HE says in His WORD. 
3. We a 11 WANT to please Hirn more than an:yone 
else in the world today! 
4 ; We all will 12Q. anything He says, simply 
because it is His will. 
5. We all consider What Jesus teaches as - ' necessary @ more necessary@ most necc. ~
INV. SINNER FRIEND: Jesus calls you to obey Hirr: 
~ today for salvation and peace of rnind.NEC ESS 
'I 
ROTHER IN CHRIST: Put SELF above wishes 
of Christ? In lost state? Corne home!!! 
MOST NECESSARY THING IN YOUR LIFE TODAY!!! 
~~~~o~~RS TO AREA: Yes, it IS necessary 
)~~ / to worship & serve UNDER ELDERS sornewherel i 
' ~ - WE would like your SEARCH to stop right herE 
~ · / Come be a part of our family in Christi! 
